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Foundation: Poly’s lifeblood
he Cal Poly Foundation, a multi-million dollar organization, 
holds the purse strings to most o f the majcH* money-making 
operations on campus. This public nonprofit corporation has 
b^om e  vital to student services and activities. A t the same time, 
however, the Foundation m ust remain responsive to the needs of 
the university. ^
The foim dation is a self-supporting legal entity separate from  
Cal Poly, yet it is an integral part o f the university in terms of its 
finanrial strength. B ut it can provide only the services and ac­
tivities requestkl by the university and m ust remain subject to 
the regulations o f the California State University and Colleges 
system , according to Foundation Executive Director A1 Am aral.
“W e exist solely to support the educational mission of this 
university,” said Am aral.
Stoiy by Shtny Heath 
r n o u M  » y  o n M i i r a w
r
“The Foundation started years ago when faculty would go  
downtown to co-sign bank notes for students with no credit to 
buy livestock for class projects. But sometimes the livestock 
d i ^  and then the faculty were stuck paying o ff the loans. So this 
business was set up to provide money for student {MX>ject8 and 
avoid those problem s,” he said.
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Curb enters race, proposes cutsf
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  U . Oov. Mflc* Curb laun> -  
chad his campaign for tho Republican nomination for 
fovamor Wadnaoday with a call for jqianding cuta in 
all atata ageociaa and a naw atanca oppoaad to'tha 
Paripharal Caiwl. ^  -
Curb ooncadad that hia oppoaition to tha propoaad " 
canal, which would aand water from tha northern part 
of the atata ta Southam CaUfrnia around tha 
Sacramanto-San Joaquin Delta, waa a change in hia 
pravioua poaitibn.' But Curb 9dd»d that ha might yat 
be parauadad to aupport tha project.
“ In tha paat,. coming from Southam California, I 
have supported it. But I.^ ve  made# decision...not to 
support it.”  ha said of tha canal.
He said new aaâmatas boosting* tha cost to $3.6 
billion to $5 billion for tha canal and relatad water pro­
jects in a referendum on the June 1982 ballot may have 
raised the price so high that California cannot afford 
it.
“ At the present time, 1 would not vote yes, I would 
vote no on the refo-endum.” an issue which sharply 
divides Californians.
Endangered e ra  otter killings up
PISMO b e a c h  (A P I- Along a 200-mila stretch of 
California shorelina frrom Santa Cruz to Piamo Beach 
an increasing number of dead sea otUra have washed 
ashore this year. —
The sea dttar’s appetite matches that, of 
humans—consuming - la i^  quantities of abalona, 
clams and other shellfish. Environmentalists are wor­
ried that some of the deaths were caused, intentionally 
or not, by humans competing for the same foods.
Three of the five who were shot were found along 
Monterey Bay, where the Audubon Society also is con­
cerned about protected migratory birds and sea mam­
mals known to be caught and drowned in giimt fishing 
nets.
Other sea otter shooting victima were found near the 
southern end of the mammal«’ California range, one in 
Morro Bay and one at Piamo Beach.'
FRATERNITIES? SORORITIES? 
DORM RESIDENTS? _
Fre« F lo w e p s i____ .
. Any and all official Cal Poly clubs or organizations 
are invited to register with Clark’s Florists.
REG ISTER  Y O U R  C LU B  O R  A C n V IT Y  G R O U P  
A N D  RECIEVE  A  FREE FLO W ER  A R R A N G E M E N T
TH E  G R O U P .
(lim it'one per house or club)
Upon registering, you will also recieve 
a 10% per discount on all purchases this ycj|r!
1307 M ONTI ME V IT  
SAN LUIS OSISPO. CA 93401
544-6760
^ a n  ^£4*4^
Brown seeks toxic use checks
SAN FRANCISCO (API — Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. 
said Wednesday he will ask the Legislature to 
authorise a new propam allowing increased govem- 
matat vigilance of peatidda and toxic chemical uses ■
Brown said in f  newsconfeiwñm that his office will 
“ go forward with the right-to4mow program” which 
he iiai'i would make availabla to the public lists of car­
cinogens and their health effects. - , ' '
“ I think it la time to and the chemical coverup and 
let people know what is going on," Brown told 
reportera. “ Thare are enormons preeeuree moving in 
the opposite diráction. I predict this will be the number 
one topic over the next 12 mmithe.”
Brown’s cominente enme aa he aocqited e petition of 
12.000'signatures calling on the state and federal 
governments to “ initiate without delay a full public in­
quiry into the question of long-tenn effects of 
pesticidea on human health."
The petition, ^ thered in 12 days 1 ^  aununer by the 
Pak) Alto-baaed Build the Earth of the Creative In 
tiative Foundation, was delivered also in Washington 
Sept. 29. said Tom Moutoux, director of the founda­
tion’s toxk chemical project.
Brown saiid if the Legislature balks at his proposal, 
he will work to establish a rigbt*to-know toxic 
chemical program through ihitiative, local ordinances 
or statute.. . . ■ .._____ _
Br in s  your f il m  t o Foto Fa st
& SAVE MONEY IN THE PROCESS!
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You Hove À Choice
Vartan Asaoctotoa it a brooOly dIvertMed high technoiogv com pany (hot offers 
you a choice of career paths II you're atxxjt to receive your degree In EL. EE or ME. 
you con choose o u r. Poto ANo Mlerowove Tube Ptvtalew, the workf t le odlr^  
producer of mlerowove tube products With on EL or EE Degree, you could work 
with our solid state omplinerx microwave oscUtotort. microwave semlconductort 
or YIG devices In our Solid Slate Microwave Division In Santa Clara.
It your mo|or It in EE. ME. EL/ ET or Computer Science, you could get Involved with the 
leodtng lechryjlogy m gas and llguld chromotogrophy products in our trwtrumenl 
Ohrlalon ocroas to n  Francisc o Soy In Wataut Creek. Walt, there t morel Our 
Medical DMalon In Polo ANe hot opportunltiet in our C o -O p  Program for lEt ond 
EL grodt to help us odvonce our leading technology m Hneor occelerotort. the 
most widety accepted method for concer therapy and reteorch m the medicol 
profession
At you toHow your career path at Vartan, your choicas will be aided by your 
association with tom e of our mdustriet' leading tcientttft ond englneert And the 
ovoilobtllty of groduote progromt ond counseling of tchoolt like Slonlord and UC 
Berkeley Moke on appointment today with your Coreer Planning ond Plocement 
Center Or write to Imptaymenl, Vartan Aeeoclolei, S11-0N tiorwen Way, Polo 
ANo, Caatomta 9430S. We ore on equal opportunity employer
0 n -C a m p u 8  In tenrtow s  
O c to b e r 14
--n-. ■
We’re Varían Assectaies
The choice Jt yourtw
The
Management Information 
Consulting Division 
of
Arthur Anderson & Co
proudly  annouces that \ , 
the fo llow ing graduates are n o w  
professional consultants w ith  ou r firm."
Chris Clariie 
Sandy Edgin 
Gregg Haskell 
Dirk Swanson 
John Townsend 
Cindy Ross
Degree
A ccou n tin g
Math
Industrial Engineering 
Accounting/MlS 
Business/MIS
Environmental Engineering
Anyone interested in discussing a career in information 
systems consulting is invited to contact one o f these in­
dividuals at
A rthur
Anderson
& C o .
 ^ 911 Wilshirc Boiiievard 
Los Angeles; California 9Ô017 
(213) 614-6500
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GE plan to come in four phases
■ \ Mvatang DaHy— M n  LyfMtl
Academ ic Senate Chair T im  Kersten
BY NANCY LEWIS ‘
MaNWrttar
J
A new ganeral education program for Cal Poly ia be­
ing developed by the Academic Senate in adcordance 
with a request from the State Universities 
Chancellor’s Office.
This instruction frnm Chancellor Glenn Dumke and 
the Board of Trustees is consistent with the new policy 
of general education given to. all California State 
Universities and Colleges, said 'hm kersten, academic 
'senate chairman.
The objectives of the executive order are to develop 
a general education program which assures that 
g ra d u a l have a well-rounded education.
^though general education programs can't lead 
students to specific jobs. Mike Wenzl, chairman of the 
General Education and Breadth Committee of ..the 
Academic Senate, said a general education program 
allows students to graduate from a more rounded cur­
riculum.
Requirements for this program designate five 
categories to be included in Cal Poly’s general educa­
tion program, said Kersten. It includes courses in both 
oral and written conununication and critical thinking; 
in understanding the physical universe and its life 
forms; in understandingthe arts, Jiterature, 
philosophy and foreign languages; those dealing with 
human social, political, and economic institutions and 
behavior; and courses designed to equip students with 
a life-long understanding' and development of 
themselves. .
The committee is also considering the addition of a 
general education course dealing with the influences of
technology, Wenzl said.
Cal Poly has adopted a two-year interim program to 
meet the new requirements, and the General Educa­
tion and Breadth Conunittee haa'almost compleCed the 
first phase of a four-phase procedure to develop the re- 
quirmnent.
Phase 1 consists of establishing the desired out­
comes of general education at Cal Poly, and should be 
completed by Nov. L according to Wenri.
Cal Poly faculty have been given until Oct. 12 to add 
or modify outcome statements in a faculty referen­
dum, according to Kersten.
Phase 2 consist» of identifying the knowledge and 
skills seen as necessary to achieve the desired out­
comes and should be completed by February 1982, said 
Kersten. <
Phase 3 will idenfity the courses and liieir sequences, 
and the Academic Senate has until December 1982 to 
finish it.
Phase 4 will determine the process or plan for ad­
ministration of the general education and breadth re­
quirements and March 1983 is the deadline for finaliza­
tion of the program.
Kersten describes the development of the new pro­
gram as “ a huge job.”  “ But I think it will lead to a 
super high quality general education program,” he ad­
ded.
According to Wenzl, “ the program will be a signifi­
cant improvement in the curriculum. Contrary to fears 
of a lot of people, I think it will make Cal Poly a better 
university and make it more like a university.”
Cal Poly is atypical of other universities, said .Wenzl, 
because it concentrates too much on majors and not 
enough on general education.
Second presentation in humanrties lecture series held today
“ Human Values and the 
Cost of Medical Techno­
logy" will be the topic of a 
^lecture by Ijnda Atwood 
"on ThuTKlay, Oct. 16, at 
Cal Poly.
Scheduled as the second 
presentation of the univer­
sity's Arts apd Homaaities 
1981-82 Lecture Series, the 
lecture will begin at 11 a.m.
in Room 220 of the Univer­
sity Union. The public is in- 
v it^  to attend.
Atwood, a member of Cal 
Poly’s chemistry faculty 
since 1974, will discuss the 
relationship between cost- 
effectivenees and hunoan 
values in evaluating t^he 
use of medical technology. 
She w ill preeant a
perspective developed 
from ciurent statistics on 
heart transplants, the 
costs of heart surgery in 
general, and experience 
with other high-technology 
high-cost procedures.
The effort will be to put 
these areas of controversy 
into historical, economic 
and human perspective.~
Atwood wiU also examine 
strategies proposed for 
reconciling the costs of 
medical technology with
human values. ____
Atwood is a graduate of 
Bard College in New York 
and Wesleyan University 
in Connecticut, where she 
earned her master’s and 
doctor’ s"" degrees in
chemistry and served as a 
teaching assistant. In her 
six years at Cal Poly, A t­
wood has served on several 
study groups and commit­
tees,’'  and as an active 
member of the Academic 
Senate. She has also 
presented seminars and 
programs on drugs and
poisons, and written or co­
authored three study 
guides.
Her . professional in- 
tareets in the field of 
chemistry include general 
chemis t r y ,  o rgani c  
chemistry, biochemi.stry 
and the chemical aspects of 
pharmacology.______
»  •
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M IK F S  COFY ROOM
“A COMPLETE ODPYING SEPVCE'
over sizetLcopies reductions
tw o -s id e d h ^ ^ -^  'b in d in g
544-3625
7T3 FO O TH ILL BLVO 
S A N  LUIS O BISPO
925-8311
1432 SO BPOAOW AV 
S A N TA  MARIA
,11T :
oum i
FISH  
■1, CHIPS
f, WJM-
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SH AMiaa.-
J| VM«mil "1 rBtntks
CLAM
STRIPS
n' CHIPS
Reg. 3.85 ea. now 
2 FOR $5.99 
Good thru Sun. Oct.18
295 Santa Rosa 544-5444
W e’re 
really 
into.. .
ART 
SUPPLIES!
We at graham's, have a com­
plete line of graphic supplies 
for every need plus 
custom matting and framing
982 Monterey 
- • 5 4 3 ^ 2
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS M ANAGEM ENT 
TRAINING PROGRAM  
FOR GRADUATES IN ALL MAJORS
Do you like to achieve results by working 
through other people? Are you looking for a 
career where you can use your education 
and talent In a business environment?
Are you an organized, aggressive self starter, 
able to work at a  fast pace under pressure'^ If so 
we would like to meet with you
Any ma)or Could qualify you for monogennent 
training positions in the following areas 
Finance Division —  accounting, accounts 
payable, credit, date processing. Operations 
Division —  food service expense Onalysis, 
distribution, purchasing, security Persorvnel Divi- 
 ^Sion —  personnel, training
Register now for interviews at the Placement 
Center or send yniir resume to Executive Training 
Program/Business Manogement, Seventh and Hill 
Streets, Los Angeles, 90014
PEPE’S
1M 1 MONTiaCV ST 
SAN LWS OarSAO 
(SMI VH-MM
ST3S FL CAMINO NEAL 
ATASCAOCnO CALIF 
IMSi 4M  1« 1(
serving
THE HNEST MEXICAN 
FOOD AN D 
SERVICE
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL $2.75 DINNERSPECIAL $2.99
Open All Day 
Lunch 11-4 
Dinner 4-9 
Sat. 4-9
Closed M on ^ y
>10% OFF w ith  a valid  student
discount car I
rXir A jti ;Mr*' « I  • «jM
nwtriidty; Octebtr a. 1— 1
'Iljiirwlajr. Oet. Sat 11 m b . 
ia Um ~
A S IflIn
SSTiSsñ . S s íS íS ^ ^ ^ ““
r. Od. 8 al 11
B M i ooatrol inlorma- 
UoB talks for man and 
MomsB art availabla avary 
nraraday^tMD 11 a ja .'to  
12:80 p.m.. Intarastad 
atadasts will laarn about 
all tha diffarant contracep- 
Uva mathods. thair coat, 
advantagae and disadvan- 
taaaa. Tlia talks ara fraa.
tka Ofsablad fltadaats Sar 
viea olllea at S48-I886 or 
Jaoquia Oalvat at 644-7069 
tar moca fadonnatioii.
B À C TgU a
Tka Ecology Actioa Chib 
wiD ast ig> an lataraMtioB 
tabla in tha Uidvaraity 
Union Plasa from 10 ajn.
Eavimaunontal Mooting 
I t a  Asaociation of En- 
vironmairtal ProfaasioBala 
arill bold its first moating 
of tha yaar this Thursday. 
Oct. 8 at 11 ajn. in Agricul- 
tura, Romn 231. Thera anil 
bo'a Mono Lake slide pre- 
santatHW.-
ToBniaTryonts
Tha Gal iNily Woman's 
Tennis Taam is bolding 
tiyouts until Oet. 20. Any 
intarastad women should 
come <{raaaed to the courts 
at 3 p.m any day, or con­
tact Coach Orion Yeast at 
644-8142.
to ^ J n . on Thursday, Oct. 
8. Tha gro«qi masts ayary
Tuaaday aV 11 aJn. in^ 
Sdanca NorUi. Room 201. '*
Interface Meeting 
Interface arill hold its 
first moating of tha year on 
Thursday, Oct. 8 at 6 p.m. 
in Computer Science, 
Room 262. A  new publicity 
director arill be alactad and 
t-shirts arill be discussed.
Hispanic ~ Engineers 
Meeting
The Society of Hispanic 
Engineers w ill mea>t 
Thursday, Oct. 8 at 6 pjn. 
in Sdenca. Romn E47. The 
agenda includes a speech 
by David Cantu, organiza­
tion of committees and the 
taking of pictures of 
membm.
playiiw Matsr pafe are ki- 
vited to attand tha 
maatings avary Wadhaa- 
day at 7:30 pjn. at tha out­
door pool (behind the 
gyml. No experisoca is 
nacaaaary, good swimming 
ability preferred. For iqora 
information, caU Kjrm' at 
644-8326.
Softba ll Game 
The Child Daydopment 
and Mechanical Enginaar- 
ing clubs win play softbaU 
together at Teach School 
on Saturday, Oct. 10 at 12 
p.m. AU dub members are 
encouraged to partidpate 
or come out and watch.
Tha Cutth« and Raining 
Horse Club wfll held its 
first masting <rf tha year OB 
Thveday, Oct. 8 at 7 pjn. 
in tha Pavilion. New 
ofSosrs will be introduced, 
and horse showtaam mam- 
bers win announced. An fee 
cream social and free aggio 
stomp lessons wiU fdlow.
The
AaaoclatkB wffl hold a pis- 
aa issd a i Osât Piua 
follnw ing a meeting 
Thuraday, Oet. 8 at 7:80 
p ^  in Sdaoca, Room AU. 
The avant ia frea for 
membars, 82 for 
mambara.
non-
...
WITH 8VBtY «L  A FHTM CNANG8
Get a free grass beach mat, or a 
free lube and safety check, with 
vour oil Change. Ski's has been 
serving Ca| Poly automotive needs 
for 37 years, we want to serve 
youi
Hunrri uimt»  supplvi hurryi
Ski’c s ta tion  O
’ AND SAMm R08A
G o ld  
Margcorit 
A  Buck 
a  G loss
Nightly
D q tJ u c in g  
WmdThniSai
from  9 to  c lo tin g  
Patio Opon Friday^ 
4p.m. to Dusk
Women’s W i ^  Polo 
An woman' intarastad in
Foresters Meeting 
The Sodaty of Amanean 
Forastera w ill meet
Newman Gathering 
The leader of tha Chri^ 
tiaa Peace Group will 
speak on “ A Christian Bib­
lical Perspective on Non­
violence” on Friday. Oct. 9 
at 1 p.m. in UU 220. Tha 
event is sponsored by the 
Newman Catholic FaUow- 
ship. The cost ia S1.
HorsabBcfc Riding 
The ASI Outings Chib is 
apoiuoring a horseback 
ridhif ezenrsioo at Ooeano 
Beach foUowad by a trip to 
Bumardez for ice cream. 
Sign upe and more infor­
mation in the Escape 
Route, downstairs in the 
University Union. The 
event wiU'iake .plaice on 
Saturday, Oct. 17 at 3 p.m. 
The cost ia 38.20.
Vu e  YEAR’S
GREATEST .
D i a m o n d
VALUES 
IN LADIES 
WEDDING SÉTS 
BY 'Yervant
REMARKABLY 
PRICED 
FROM HI50.00
Y E R V A N T
1036,Chorro St. 
Downtown San Lids Obi^x)
m
F O R E IG N  A U T O M O T IV E
FectwTreIwi Medwlce
OCTOBER SPECIAL!
BerUe ownrr^ -vou ft in luck' 
Vmíi cHir new location «md take 
advanlage cW mir
BRAKE SPEQAL 
$66
W* wtU faylataAUBbfakg ihoRi.....
and fám ah 4 druimV^ ' Bur ownm w« rrmvmbercd ytNi
loo
TU N E UP
34.88
For ihi« low pficc we will ilothr Mlowng *
Replace pluR» 
Ad|U4f timing dwelt 
New valve cover itaskri 
AdfuM valvrt 
Change (hI
Salety check your car*
—• 3285 S. Higuera 
Cali us today 543-6474
INGERSOLL-RANDj M W ocT oeen  ^ s1
30
We invite you to explore the many professional 
oppertunities offered by Ingersoll-Rand, a Fortune 
500, multi-national manufacturer.with sales close 
to the $3 billion mark. Recognized as one of the most 
prestigious compania in the world's marketplace, with 
superior and innovative diverse product lines, we still remain a people-oriented organization 
Ingersoll-Rand offers excellent benefits and salary advancement, which will always remain 
commensurate with demonstrated contribution.
We have exciting career pathsTfor individuals with the following majors:
M echanical Engineering • B edrlcal Engineering 
> Business Administration • Accounting/Finance 
• Pemonnel • Sales Engineering
We also hfVR bummer intern opportunities for MEs and lEs
Jo in  our representatives from the
■LAGE LOCK COMIWIY
at a reWBon IN^day, October 12th at 8 PM
in Science E46r '
We «MMMt accepting resumes for summer positions 
for those n il  able to sign up on our recrufttng schedules. 
M IFR ESH liEN Te W ILL BE SERVED >
We will be interviewing on Campus TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13th
INGERSOLL-flAND.
A n  a q u M O p p o rtu n ity  R m plover i
J à .
41
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 ^ A s Poly expanded over the 
years, the need for auxiliary services' 
became more varied and complex. 
Today, the Foundation provides “ a 
diverse numbw o f activities u n dv 
one umbrella,”  said Am aral. These 
activities include food services, tex-^ 
tbook and school supplies sales, and * 
instructional and SMvioe aids not 
furnished by the state.
A  sev«i<m eraber corporate board, 
o f directors meets m onthly to 
establish p d id es  and procedures on 
activities requested by the universi­
ty  president. Day-Uvday manage­
ment o f the programs is then ^  
responsibility o f the executive direc- 
tor and his staff, according to  the 
Foundation ’s 1979-80 Annual 
Report.
Agrlcaltu re loans
One such a c t iv ity  is  the 
Agricu ltural Enterprise Program . 
Through this instructional aid, 
3,300 agriculture and natural 
resource management studm ts have 
the om xxtunity to becmne m - 
trep re n e u rs  in  co m m erc ia l 
agriculture production. Loans from  
the Foundation enable students to  
operate dairies, raise livestock, and 
plant and harvest crops.
This program  has developed into a 
financially and educaticmally rewar­
ding endeavor, said Am aral. Ib e  
student gets two-thirds o f the profit 
and the Foundation receives the re­
maining third which it then uses to 
im prove the program ’s equipment, 
fad lities and herds.
Another money-raising service 
unit under the Foundation um brdla 
is the E l Corral Bookstore. In  terms 
o f sales, E l Corral is the fourth 
largest bookstore in the CSUC 
system , and the net income goes to 
funding reserves, cap ita l im-
provem ents and equipment, accor­
ding to  the store’s manager, Ivan 
Sa^erson .
Last year E l Corral grossed nearly 
$5 m illion, w ith book sales accoun-^ 
ting for 61 percent o f the intake," 
said Sanderson. This year many 
books have increased in  price at a 
$1-2 jum p per book, be said.
“ Some are going to  say. ‘W ow ! 
Som ebody’s gettin g rich,’ when thuy 
pay such b ig  lulls for textbooks. But 
you have to  recognise that i f  you go 
back 25 years, that book you paid 
$19.50 for, I  paid $5.95. But that 
was more than I  could afford then 
ju st like this ia too much for you 
now,”  he said.
“ W e do surveys around the 
system  to remain com petitive and 
we think w e’re the best. In  the g ift 
area, prices would be higher in 
another store,”  he added.
Bookstore lines ahrinking
One noticeable Im provonent has 
been made this year. ’Ih e  bookstore 
opened in early September and the 
l<mg w aiting lines during the first 
w eek  o f  s ch o o l w ere  cu t 
substantially. Sanderson said that 
possibly w ithin three years there 
w ill be a 30 percent increase in the 
store’s c^M city to m ove lines, 
because a more efficien t computer 
now being installed for Foundatitm 
use w ill enable them to use scanner 
price tags.
Another essential Foundation 
operation is Food Services. Students 
are offered.a variety o f facilities at 
prices the Foundation maintains are 
comparable to  sim ilar institutions 
and local commercial operatimis. 
Throufi^ V ista Grande Restaurant, 
the D ining HaUs, Snack Bar, Sand­
wich Plant, Burger Bar and Ice 
Cream Parlor. ’Dto Foundation at-
tem pts to  meet the nutritional needs 
o f the university community.
Food sau ces  grossed nearly $5 
m illion in 1979-80, with a net income 
o f $138,000 after all expenses were 
paid, l i ie  meal plan program  ac­
counts for more that 65 percent o f 
the tota l Food Services income
Am aral said prices reflect product 
and operating cost increiues and the 
Foundation does surveys o f sim ilar 
(^Mrations downtown to  make sure 
Food Services prices are "in  line.”  
Am aral said when they “ compare 
apples w ith apples and oranges w ith 
oranges,”  Food Services prices lu^d 
up favorably.
Much o f the m oney' generated 
through Food Services is used for 
paying 180 full-tim e em ployees and 
the 900 part-tim e student employees 
who assist them, said Am aral.
A id  to  research
’The Foundation also places high 
priority on s tu d «it and facu lty in- 
v(dvem ent in professional develop­
ment. Through its  newly established 
^M nsored Program s Department, 
the corporation “ provides fiscal aer- 
vices for many research and edtica- 
ti<mal. activities funded by federal, 
state, and private sources,”  accor­
ding to  the 1979-80 Annual Report.
I^ ly  President W arrmi Brdcer’s 
new emphasis on research at Cal Po­
ly  places research “ second only to 
its  (P o ly ’s) teaching mission. The 
university must seek to  create a 
cam pus environ m en t which 
facilitates creative contributions,”  
said Baker in a S ^ tem ber bulletin 
entitled entitled “ R d e  o f Research.”
P o ly ’s d ire c t« ’ o f research, Robert 
A . Lucas, said the Foundation 
assists in contracting and ad­
m inistering grants f «  the various' 
research projects while the faculty
“ does the technical stuff.”
’The Research Department “ does 
the fish ing for projects and once the 
fish is caught and landed, the Foun-, 
dation fillets it,”  said Lucas.
‘ “Thwe's bem  a strong increase in 
research and we’re getting more and 
m «e  private spon s«s , such as the 
NatidUal Science Foundation, and 
less and less from  the federal 
governm ent,”  he said.
Much o f this research has been in- 
tordisciplinary in ch a ract«, involv-. 
ing teams drawn from agriculture, 
engineering, arch itectu re, and 
’^ sdeDce and mathematics, in which 
the university is distinguished na­
tionally,”  said Lucas. '
Some o f the current projects in­
clude the developm ent o f a solar 
heated and cooled poultry brooder 
house, marine ( lo g ic a l  studies 
near D iaU o Canyon a j^  the M orro 
Bay Power Plant, studies on what 
causes the earth ’s magnetic field  to 
switch its-polarity, and experim ents * 
in gasohol production.
“ H ieoe projects would be d ifficu lt 
‘ to  do through various school depart- 
m e n ts ,”  sa id  L u ca s , and 
Foundation-sponsored hands-on* 
learning eiqMrience is tbs Universi­
ty  Graphic Systems. “ UG S func­
tions as a commercial printer under 
the aegis o f the Cal Poly Founda­
tion. It  prints up a variety o f pro­
ducts ranging from Mustang Daily, 
Cal Poly Today, club yearbooks and 
Poly Royal posters, to  the imprin­
ting o f envelopes,”  according to  the 
1979-80 Annujd Repori.
“ UGS is a faculty supervised, self- 
su ffiden t student enterprise lilm the 
A g  Enterprise program, and we sup­
p ly funds for them in a nimiUr man­
ner because o f the revenues they 
generate,”  said Am aral.
“Isolated” group blamed with Sadat assassination
CAIRO, Egypt (AP ) -  
Egypt said Wednesday 
that an “ isolated”  group of 
\ four Uoldiere hwhiding a 
Mooieni fanatic assassin­
ated President Anwar 
' Sadat, and the govemmmt 
qu ick ly scheduled a 
reteeadum next week to 
approve Vice President 
Hosni Mubarak as Sadat’s
momgsaey seseipa to over­
w helm ing enderae the 
nomination that Slgypt’s 
mUng party gave Mubmak 
within hours of Sadat’s as­
sassination Tuesday,
Ths Parttament’s action 
msant Mubarak’s name 
win be the only one on ths 
ballot Oct. 13. ’His date 
frUs within Egypt’s 60-day
Delmse Minister Abdel 
Halim Abu Ohasala, told 
reporters during a brmk in 
the parliamentary session 
that Sadat’s . assassins 
were not part o f a coup plot 
but were "an in d i^u a l 
group and they are not 
even related to any i^oup 
«cou n try .”
Secretary of State Alex- 
a a %  M. Jr. eehoed
that aaesfemant at a news
coniacenoe in Washington, 
saying there was no' 
evidence o f external 
involvenient ia the aasas- 
aination.
But Haig served notice 
to Libjra imd other radical 
A n b  states opposed to ' 
Sadat’s peace treaty with 
Iwaal that Uie United 
States “ would view with 
great concvn”  any at-
tempt to seise upon ths as­
sassination to fan instab­
ility in ths Midsast.
Haig wiU Isad ths U.S. 
delegation to Sadat’s 
funeral Saturday, Presi- 
dent Rsagan wfll not at­
tend for security reasons, 
the White House said, but 
be asked former Presidents 
Jimmy Carter, Richard 
Nixon and Gerald Ford to
go with Haig. Carter and 
Nixon accepted, but there 
was no word from Ford.
Israeli Prime Minister 
Msnachem Begin also wiO 
attend the funeral, and in a i 
letter to Mubarak said, 
“ We are confident that the "  
legacy o f peace of Presi^  
dent Sadat will Uve on,'’.. 
This is a sacred trust we 
have to fulfill.’ ’
r
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Off-road vehicles may be banned from local dunes
BY TWYLA THOMAS
Off-road vohicla aa- 
.thoiiaaU oiay ooC ba abla 
to oaa Sooth OooBtgr doBM 
and booebao U tha Stata
■P-
provaa tha «ladiioB o f tha 
San Laia Obiapo Board of 
Supandaora to tanmorarfly 
baa oHfoad'Vahidaa from 
thadunaa.
Tha Board of Sopar- 
viaora votad unanimooaly 
íb favor of tha plan laat 
«aali.-Tha bao ia partof tha 
county’a Local Óoaatal 
Flan, which alao faidudaa 
cooatnicth» of raatrooma, 
canvaitaa and trailar aitaa 
at Oao Flaco Laka naar
of pátrolUnji tha araa. 
David Shankla, a aanior
machanical anginaariog 
major and a duna buggy 
ownar for fiva yaara, feds 
thara shonld ba a place for 
off-road racreation.
' /
<•!
I f  tha ban ia qiprovad, it 
woold ba in affact until tha 
atarta conatmction. 
altar whifh oontrofiad ac* 
oaaa to the beachaa will ba
f
win ba aaot tha ooun^'a 
Local Coaatal Flan êUêt 
Oct. IS» and h win taha thf 
stata batwaao SO and 90 
dosm to adopt or amend Ü.
Tha action doaa not in-, 
hibit fraa day osa of tha
boachas by paopla or accasa 
to strast UcNised vahidaa 
on wet aand. Camping 
ovamight or driving 
rocraotkinal or off ronn 
vahidaa on tha baach or 
dry sand araas wOl ba pro-
Suparviaor Howard 
ManUna said washands at 
tha Piamo Danas, a 
popular araa for offload
vehida ,fana. wars a fraa- 
for-aU tiuit had gotten out 
of hand.
“Tha main laaaon (for 
the baaM9«><NUdM  atata
ama t^ thhUaHp arf off-road 
vahida ’ araa and to 
ravagatata tha donas,“  
Maiddna said.
The board's action draw 
misad raactione from peo­
ple at Cal Poly oonoamad
wiakthoiaaga.
Dkk K. Waltars, a Pd|y 
biology profaaaor, ia con- 
eernad aboiA tha ecology of 
tha arsa. Ha twifta tha 
Coaatal Act prohibita 
doatroying tha- coaat, 
wUdi ia aanctly vduit 
vaUdssdo.
Tha dunas ara so fragOs, 
ha aays, tbat takaa ocdy a 
mattar of asconda to maka
"I thougM I ¥KHMnPt need a
health card eftheri”
. /'
Get yours before you need it.
Annual Card - $54.00 ^
 ^ -  Fall Quarter Card - $23.00
On saleat
the Health Center u n ti Oct. 12,1981
• \
\
Student Health Services 
Student Affairs Division
Ì - V
tracka
yagatation, dtar which it ia 
lapd for vahidaa to drive 
through.'».
Chahrman for tha Stem  
dob  Task Fores for tha 
Donas, Wakora said, “ My 
ofNha^SOff raaction (ia). 
tha vahidaa should ba 
ramovad.”
Ha acknoidadgas tha 
preddama cauaad by tha 
ahaar mass of paopla and 
vahidaa crowding tha 
baachaa on washands, and 
t ^ t  tha atata muat 
dsvalop adaquata mathoda
“ A  ban ksaping everyone 
oft would ba a mistake. It 
would hurt the economy 
and avaryona who enjoys 
off-roadihg,“  ha said.
Aeoordihg to Shankle, a 
lot of businesses in tha area 
raly aotely on the off-road 
customers.
Shankte said it would be 
a small effort to com­
prom ise ■ and make 
evaryona happy, induding 
the <^-roadara and an- 
virmunantaUsts. Hainaista 
that thara are plenty of 
arena for both to apjoy.
Off-rood. vaUda buffs 
wffl not be pkwaad If thqr' 
cannot tias the dnnss and 
baachaa. ainoa so much 
monay is put into this hid>- 
by. V oh iclaa mads 
apadfteally for tide aand 
can range op to 990,000; 
■aidShanklB.
thara was a lot of 
testimony at tha board 
maartng u^idng a panna- 
nant ban of oH-road 
vahidaa, but that this is 
unUkaiy -to happen on a 
•widespread basis.
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‘Doctor’ makes obscene calls to à  Poly students
BY DEBRA KAYE
OTBVI WfIM*
H itm  Cal Poly atudenta 
haw b e «  vietbna of an 
obae«a caller poaing as a 
doctor from Cal Poly’s 
HeahhCnter.
The w orn « a received 
about th r « calls in the 
months before school 
started, the last one behig 
rsnivad the firet day <rf.faO 
quarter.
The eaUir posed as e ‘Dr. 
Wilaoa’ dcdng v «e rea l 
dieee* etudlee, aakfrig per- 
aonal questions abooi U fir 
aeaoal habits. He t«M 
th «n  he would be saamin- 
ing all the w orn « in their 
neighborhood and asked
whm they would be home. 
He already knew and nam­
ed their address. W h « 
they refused to answer he 
referred them to the 
Health Center to check hie 
crad«tials.
W lm  one of the wtunan, 
a lo re i^  studmt, • o « -  
tacted the Health Center 
and was assured there was
no such person on the staB  ^
campus security was ddl- 
ed. "The woman described 
the caOer as s«m ing very 
professional, conlldmt and 
kind," said Marilyn Dauf- 
frnboch, the Health Cmter- 
nuTM contacted by. the 
woman.
Campos security recmn-
mended she report it to the 
San Luis Obiqx> Police 
Departin«t and the phone 
company, so they could 
make a phone tap.
A report was never filed 
with the police depart­
ment, "probably beoeuse 
she eras too shy, not know­
ing our culture very wdl," 
said Dauffrabach. No 
similar calls have been 
reported to either the 
Health C «ts r  or poUoe.
Hie police dspartnMnt’s 
advice jto victims of 
^obscene ¿ills is to hang up 
.¿and ewn if it happens <mly 
once, to report it. "Lots of 
people think, ‘It was just 
me and only one time,* «
they don’t rqmrt it. But it 
mi|^t be happening to 
hundreds and in ­
vestigates can’t stop it if 
it ’s not reported,” said
Sgt. Joe Hazouri of the 
8LO Police Departmrat.
If it happens more than 
once, he recommended 
recording the times calls
occur and other pertinent 
information. Thm an in­
vestigation will be con­
ducted and the police will 
request a phone tap.
Royal theme contest deadline nears
Hiare’s still time for Cal 
Poly studmts, faculty and 
staff to select the theme for 
the 1982 Poly Royal.
Friday, Oct. 9 is the 
deadline fdf 'mbmission of 
«tr ie s  of a theme fbr Poly 
Royal’s G o ld « Annivsr- 
aary celehration. to be held
on campus the last full 
•weekend of April. 1982.
The grand prize will be 
dinnar for two at Mason 
and Stills restaurant, 
followed by an hour in the 
hot tubs at Sycamore 
Mineral Springs.
Runner-up prises wiU be
dinner for two at 1866; din­
ner for two at Yancy 
M cFadd«’s. and ton hin- 
cbes at Hie World Famous 
Darkroom. ^ 
Submissions inay be left 
in the Activities Planning 
Cmter of the University 
Union.
No hype. Just some straight talk about 
achievement . ..and about the opportunity 
available with the achievers who are 
reshaping the world of microelectronics. 
We developed the first semicor>ductor 
memory Next came the news of a 
computer on a chip. Our recent 
anr>ouncement of the iAPX 432 micro 
mainframe represents another quantum 
leap in computer technology.
We have achieved this success by cutting 
through the red tape, ignoring the status 
quo and giving ta le n t^  people the space 
and support to try new ideas. We've 
prospered with this approach, and today, it
is our standsrd.
Check out an Intel career. You'll gel 
straight talk about rapid advancement. 
We'll explain how you'll have easy access 
to whatever level of management you need 
to get the job done right. ArKf we'll discuss 
the advantages of choosing to work in 
Oregon, Californis, Arizona and Texas
SIGN UP-FOR 
CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS
COOBER 22
We want to have some straight talk with 
graduates If you are unable to meet with 
our recruiters. serKf us your resume or a 
letter that outlines youredupation, work 
experience and your career ambitions, in 
care of “IN TEL C O L L E G E  R ELATIO N S." 
to the location of your choice: Oregon, 
5200 N.E Elam Young Parkway, Hillsboro, 
OR 97123; California, 3065 Bowers 
Avenue, Santa Clara, C A  95051, Arizona. 
5000 W Williams Field Road. Chandler. AZ 
85224: Texas, P O  Box 9968,12675 
Research Blvd., Austin. TX  78768 We are 
an equal opportunity employer.
I®
C o m p u t e r  S c i e n c e  
&  E l e c t r i c a l  E n ^ e e r h i g
M i n o r s  y .  ____ i
ROLM, with locations in the San Francisco Bay 
Area and Austin, Texas seeks talented individuals 
interested in: -
SOFTWARE
• Reaf-Time Disirlbuled Computing
• Operating Systems
• Data Base Management Systems
• Deta Communicallons
• DIagnoelics
• Electronic Mall
• Software Tools: Compilers, Detruggers, etc.'
• Tesl Ettgineerlng
HARDWARE
• Data ComrtNinIcatlons
• Digital and Analog Design
• Microprocessor AppUcalions
• Telephony
• Production Etrgineerlng^
• Test Ettgineering
ROLM Corporation. tour>ded in 1969 lias grown 
9 0 % ' 100% each year and currently has 4400 
employees ROLM is the leading independent 
supplier of computer controlled voice and data 
business communications systems 
Included in ROLM's oulsiandmg berrelits pKkage iS , 
a three month paid sabbatical after six years (and 
every seven years thereafter). Company Paid Tuition 
lor graduate study at Stanford and other area univer 
titles Employees can take advantage of flexible 
working hours to use ROLM's million dollar recrea 
tional facility which includes tennis courts, racquet- 
ball courts, basketball, exercise room, volleyball, 
swimming pools, par course, sauna, steam room 
and lacuzzi
On Campus Interviews
TuMday, Octobwr 20,1981
Mi^ W WWfl wVeMIRM WcTv^ Miw MV1V Kfl
f i w  ROLM In the Pteeswient Center, le e  eut C< 
.^It^ trettive l^ t t^t^t ^ h^i^ i^mx^t^tt .
If unable to attend an interview, send rasume to: 
Qibaon Anderson, Manager, RacruHing A Training, 
ROLM Corporation. 4900 Old Ironsides Drive Mrs 560, 
Santa Clara. C A  99090 We are an equal opportunity/ 
affirmative action employor.
WESHAPE 
THE FUTURE!
\ CORPORATION
V _
Reagan’s hew
WASHINGTON <AP) — CongrtMknal aopport ior 
} ; Prwidw t Raagui'a atw rouad of aponding cut* facod 
ita flrat taat Thaaday aa tha Hoaaa oonaidarad an' 
tST.S-biUk» appcofiriatioaa bffl which tha adminiytra- 
tion doamed hundroda of Biiniaiia ovar bodgat.
Tho Hooaa votad S8S-30 to cot S74 million from tha 
maaaura, but tha dadahra voto waa aapactad I f tar oo a 
• Rapubtican mova to aand it back to a fommittoa draw­
ing board in light of a potantial praaidantial vaio.
Raagan’a Hooaa adiaa argoad that tha appropria- 
tiooa Un for tha dapartmanta of Labor, Edocatioa and 
Haalth and Human Sarvkaa moat ba trimmed.
**11110 ia Gm baat biOa and tha wond of bilia.”  aaid 
Republican Leader Robert H. Mkhal of Illinoia. **0n
House
anothar day and anothar tima”  it wopld hava racaivad 
neariy unanimoua aupport. ha aaid.
But tho biU **ia aaeeaeiva and tha paraaidaBt auraly 
wiU veto it.”  Michal aaid in a apea» on tha Houaa 
floor.
Reagan vowed laat waak to voto Moy **bodgat- 
buatiiv” billa Congreee eaeide hlm.
Republicana acknoudadgéd that making'furthar cuta 
in tha maaaura woutd ba difficult.
**Thia ia tha aafoty not for tha truly naedy,’ aaid 
Rep. R a ^  Ragnla. R-Ohio, a mamber of tha Houaa 
BodgaC Cmnmittaa. But **in tha fihal analyaia it’a §763 
milHon ovar tha faudget roaolution" Congraaa anaotad 
inüay.
But Republicans were not unanimoua in their affort 
to girt further nita
' Rap. William H. Natchar, D-Ky.. chairman of. tha 
Appropriations aubcommittaa on Labor, Health and 
Human Sarricaa. offered the amendment—backed by 
the Democratic laadarship—to reduce the bill by §74 
mflBnn md technically bring it within Um guidelinea 
aet by • preliminary budget resolution anacfed by C<ni- 
graoafailiay.
*:; Rap. iSttlvio' O. Conte of Maasachuset^. tha ranking 
Ra^bUcan on Um  sulibonunittee, supported Natchar’a 
move <^ <W«ig U m  maaaura **AnMrica’a investment in 
hunoanity.”  ■ ;
*‘Wa cannot bring out a batter bill,”  he said.
i l i
Great Junior wardrobes 
from Utde Fall Sale finds.
Pants.
This aalection indudes denims, 
poly,blends, cottons and * 
corduroys. Ybk  ^front and 
trouser styles. Assorted Fan 
colors. Jr. sizes $-13. Values to 
28.00. o r US MB AT
19.99
jGeorgette Blouses 
Famous maker georgette ' 
shadow stripes in both long and 
short sleeve styles. Notch collar 
• with button front in dusty 
shades. Jr. sizes S-M-L. Values 
to 34.00. DT US MB AT
18.99-22.99
Skirts.
Vtour choice at pleated styles or 
A-iines in wool blends arrd 
polyesters. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 5-13. Vhiues to 32.00. DT 
US MB AT
18.99
;Bl»Eers
11-wale corduroy bla^rs in the 
new shorter le n ^ . Button front 
notch colar in camel. Jr. sizes 
S-13. VMues to 50.00. DT US 
MB AT
Nice selection of print and solid 
dresses in the latest styles and 
colors. Jr. sizes S-M-i.. Values 
to 38.00. DT US MB AT
15.99-19.99
Knits .
Assorted knits in both solids and 
stripes. Vsrtous colors to choose 
frorn. Values to 18.00. Jr. sizes 
S-M -L DT US MB AT
29.99
Important additions to a man’s 
¡wardrobe. Fall Sale priced!
Nylon Parkas
POfXjIar zifHifr sleeves on thir 
viealherproof nylon sheN. Poly 
fil with contrast yqks and Oder 
accent colocs by PacMc TVaN. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL Rag. 66.00. DT 
US MB AT
49.99
Great looking and super fitting 
12 oz. pre-waahed dark denim 
with (fistinctive stilchtog on hip 
pockets and boot legs. Waist 
sizes 28*38. Rag. 28.00.
19.99
Bashion Jeans- 
Assortsd pre-waahed denims, 
corduroy and brushed colton,- 
aach wtth poctsst Mm detaN. AN 
by famous makers Hke Lavi and 
Laa. Rag. to 25.00. DT US MB 
AT
18.99
- _ V
W ool Shirts
Great Fall plaids In long atoisves 
with two pockets. Machins 
washable wool bland. Reg. 
25.00. DT US MB AT
18.99
V-Neck Sweater
Clasic pufi-over styling in 70% 
wool and 30% acrylic in six 
fashion colors by Jockey. Reg. 
32.50. DT US MB AT
22.99
KnitShirts
Most popular GrarKi Slam jpif 
shirt by Murrsin^aear. 
DacrorVootton blend tor 
perma-presa; in six colors. Sizes 
M-L-XL Reg. 18.00. DT US MB 
AT
14.99
Hawaiian Shirts
Special group of farrx)us makers 
in colorful Island prints. Sizes
S-M-L-XL Rag. to 28.00. DT US 
MB AT
15.99 .
Sweat Shirts _
Hooded style with fu i zip front 
and two warm er pockets in a 
dacron/ootton blend. Rea 15J6. 
DT US MB AT
10.99
'.-U,
University Square
V
WASHINOTON <Ah -  tMNtaiy of State Alta- 
aa4te M. Haig Jr. plañid V A  aoppeft W ateday te 
el Bgypt aad te ti» llkUle Baet peace 
cMocte el Aovar Sadet-thaD «amad oataUa pavera
not te aBaddb lo the UBovtain ahoation MI bv Sadat’a-•____e  —OHVQBv« ^
**We veold  v lev  v ith  great ooooam at thia jnnctore 
any aObrt hjr aotanial povera te manipulate the tragk 
avaota ct tha liM  24 hoora.”  Haig aaid a l a nava ccm- 
M eoea ia tha ‘firat adminiatration ppUcy atatamant 
ateca TViaaday’a aaaaaahiation.
Told that his words sounded like a mnanagn to 
Moscow to keap hands off. Haig said ha did not intend 
to teqdy "ansftnteg untoward.”
“ I think tM  Soviet Union knows our position, our 
friendship and- our ralationah^ with Egypt.”  Haig 
said. "They know that we «»a id e r  that relationship 
vital to our interests in the region and that we would 
treat it aooordte^y,”  ha said.
U.S. support for Egypt
Haig epelM atete Meetly el
I tovehfed te tha ehoetitetel Sadat. 
'We would hope that thagr would uot ha tenuptad.” 
ha said, adding tea United Statsa has no ovidanca "of 
eeteruel num i^dation tdevaute.”
Ha said tefalHgance reports indicata Sadat’s mordar 
was an aaaaaaination, not an attanqitad, oo«q>. 
Moreover, ha said, there is not avidenca of axtonal i^  
votvanent in tha aaaaaaination.
A t about tha same time In Cairo, Dafanse Minister 
Abdel Halim Abu Qhazalla was telling reporters: 
"Thera is no coup. It is an individual group aM  they 
are not even related to any group or country.”
Haig spoke more directly of poeriUa Libyan in- 
of Sadat on Saturday, said h  ^may visit other Middle 
Eastern nations while on that mission. He said no deci­
sion has been made. Other State Department officdusls 
said his journey of reassurance might take him to
iiaig saM thi 
Reagan adnduiotntiau’a liriiraiteatlin te aril M  
billion worth of U A  arms. ’-r*"*'-g  AWAC8 
surveiHanra ptenas. to Saudi Arabia. Ha noted that 
Sadat a<q>ported that sals, wfaieh Israel oppoaaa.
Ha aald “ we would make a moehary of all Praaident 
Sadat stood for”  if the AWACS aala wars staBad or 
blocked because of his death.
' Haig also said defeat of the AWACS deal in Con- 
grass would suggeat that “equivocation and unoartate- 
ty have become tha characteristic Amarican style in 
tlw conduct of Amarican foreign policy.”'
The House Foreign Affairs Committee, as expected, 
aiqiroved a reeolution today to veto the AWACS deaL 
llie  deal will go tbrou^ unless both houses of Con-. 
gressvoteto vetoitby Nov. 1.
Christian non-violence, stance 
reviewed in lecture Friday
Richard Baggett Deats, 
Executive Secretary of the 
Fellowship of Reconcilia­
tion, will speak about "A  
Christian/Biblical Perspec­
tive on Non-Violence”  at 
Cal Poly on Friday, Oct. 9. 
The talk, which ia spon­
sored by-th e Newman 
Catholic Fellowship, will 
begin at 1 p.m. in room 220 
of the University Union. A 
t l  donation is requested.
Deats, who holds degrees 
in theology and social 
"ethics, has traveled widely 
in Europe, Asia, Africa,
and North America. He 
has been deeply involved in 
many -local and interna­
tional religious and peace 
programs. Since 1972, he 
has worked with the Fel­
lowship of Reconciliation, a 
long standing world wide 
wganization which seeks 
to find and pronoote non­
violent methods of resolv­
ing hunian conflicts and 
meeting human needs. 
Deats’ writings include 
NationaUam and Christian­
ity in the Philippines, 
sevM-al books, and numer­
ous articles.
MID-STATE __
W|ELECTR0NICS
V inlR seei
We have been eervlng the need» of Cel Poly for 
almost 2h year». The store has grown during that 
Itime until we have been able to say for years that 
we harKlIe more parts to repair, build or rebuild 
things electronic than any store between Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.
1141 M ont«r»y 543-2770 
Sail Luis Obispo
I U lw si
Shugoit Assodcries
WM bo on Campus 
Wodnotday. O dobor 28
t.
Electronic Engineers 
Analog/Digikil, 
Micfoprocessori
Mechanical Engineers 
Sm ol Mechanism 
Design/Development
QuaMy Control Engineers
The oompany h dynamic, the growth oppor- 
a»IUaa.siaiph> greaS Thors the only way to 
eOwgart AMOckites kUunriyvale. the 
leader m Rolertlr>g Memory 
.uPWte’ta taddy to Uek off yewr ocueer 
m O S  ippe of envtronmeni then dgn up now 
In Oe Coreer norMWtg ortd Plaoomeni 
Center, attewteweri will be Debbi tehrmon. 
College PeloSorw Coordinalor with Shugort 
Awseiotei and Chuck Abate, UEL. Cal 
Oeoember 1977, AdvUOry Engineer. We ore 
proud to be an otHrmottve action employer.
srwgart '  .
-  475 Ookmood Parkway 
Surmyvalo. CA 94086
y g S h u g a r y
^^ lHBaaÉÉSanunteHuwaMiManteUBMmunanmm^Mua4ÉÉ^^^ H^HV
> I
ELECTRICAL
miNEERS
CIVIL • MECHANICAL •
-NEGinWORSr
— ESTIMATORS
— CONSTRUCTION REPS—
Accept the challenge and prestige of working on the Space Shuttle. 
MX Missile or one of the other exciting military construction projecU 
at Vandenberg AFB.
The Corps of Engineers has immediate openings for qualified , . 
professionals. Salary range: GS-5 to GS-12 plus an excellent benefit 
package including: promotion potential, regular raises, and tenure.
Come to work at the Space Transportation Systems’ Western Launch 
Facility or the Missiie-X Resident’Office.
.Interested? Calhibr more information: (213) 688'4808, or if unable to 
call write us at:  ^ ^
Unitod S ta te s A rm y 
Corpb of Enginoors
...Serving the Army 
___________  ...Servigg thsLNation
Los Angeles District
P.O. 00x2711
Los Angeles, CA 90053
I
ElOartal Bookstore
ff >àÿf' ' t 9 t l 1: ylUaBn«»*uM
W a le r p<4o s tra iv th  
b  A lt^lm erican p layer
—  BY VAI JEint BMCnHAN
Mirheel Rimhanai,* alee knoem ae 
Bernia, brinca peraerverence and' 
dadfcatkn to Cal Poty’e water polo 
team.
An A l  Ainarican fw  the Ifuataac*
I laat year, Bimbaom contimiaa to ahow 
hb knowladca for the game. *'Bemte 
waa the moot conbatent and the bma 
atandoot in the W hittier tournament 
hold on Sept. M  and S7," aaid Aaaiatant 
Water Polo Coach Paul Catino.
Birabaum. a oiz-foot aanior from 
Stockton, tranofonad from San Joaquin 
Delta Junior Coj^jp i<frwa be hoUa AH 
Laocoa and M VP Sonora in water polo. 
Ha didn’t p b y  polo hb Srat year at Cal 
Poly. Ha’a been ploying water polo for 
aoven jraara.
Two-3raar Head Coadi Ruaa Haf* 
forkomp waa the inqiiration that got 
Bimbaom bade b  the pool.
“ Ruaa b  by for the beat coach I ’va 
, aver had, ha ia organised and 
dadkatad," Bfrnbaum aaid.
Bknbaum haa bean playing hob man 
for the Muatanga,. which b  the 
aquhralent to a omter in baakatbaJl or a 
. quarterback in footboB, Catino aakL Ha
b  the one who uauaUy the
p im .
Bimbaam fovea the aport o f water 
polo and said one raaaon for the con- 
tinual play b  to get hb mind o ff achooL 
. Ha kaa also competed fai five years o f 
AA U  action daring the m irm w mnwtli« 
badi home.
"T o  utilba fab strong shnnHng arm,
wa are going to start p u t t^  him on top 
on the outaido w in M sa id  Catino.
The strong and dependabb Bimbaam 
shoald be an asset in hailing the team to 
another OCAX bagua tide.
Bothl Bimbaum and Catino s fld the 
teem has a fot o f depth thb year.
Bfanobamn said ha foab that hb team 
ahoold make it to the finalf in the as* 
cond annual Cal P<^  Invitational thb 
weekend. "W e eboMld be up egetn«a 
Prasno State in the finab. They are the 
toughaat team,”  ha said.
Cal Poly win open toumamsnt play on 
Saturday with a match agafaist Cal 
Maritime at 8 ajn . In afternoon coni' 
petition, the Mostangs wiU taka on 
' Ponfoba-PHaer at 1 p jn . AB gyewe win 
ba pfoyed in the onUfoor pod behind the 
gym with the idajrofis starting at 1 p j£  
Sunday.
weekendsports
i ^ e
Friday. Oet.1 
W O lffiN B  VO LLEY­
B A LL — PsppsrdfaM at 
^  Poly (Main Gym). 
TzSOpjB.
Saturday. Oat. 10 
FOOTBALL -  SanU 
Oars at Cfol Poly. 7:80
pjn.
W OMEN’S VO LLEY­
B ALL — University o f 
ths Padffc at COI P dy  
(Mofai Gym), 7:30pjn.
M E N ’S and W O ­
M EN'S CROSS COUN­
TRY -  Cal P d y  at Stan­
ford Invitational, 11 ajn.
W A ’TER POLO -  Cal 
P d y  Invitational (Out­
door Pool). aO day.
SOCCER- C d  P dy  at 
Cal Stata Northridga, 2
pjn.
Saaday.O et.il 
W ATER POLO -  Col 
P dy  Invitationd (Out­
door Pool). oB day. 
B O C C E R -C O lPolyat 
Tal Stata Dinnfaigaoa 
liBs, 1 pjn.
Houston beats LA
HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Pfaidi-hittar Daimy WaB* 
lag’s IwoHiut. Bnadrivo 
s in ^  into right-oontar 
field with the bases loaded 
in the bottom o f the 11th 
iaidag carried the Houston 
Aotroa to a 1-0 victory over 
the Los Angalaa Dodgsra 
Wadnaaday and gave them 
a 20 edge in the National 
League W est D ivision 
playoffs.
Walling’s ctatdi hit on a 
1-1 p itd i from raUavar Tom 
Nbdenfuar a«orad PhU 
Oamw from third boas 
with the winning ran.
’Ihs foaar for the second 
day in a row was ralbver 
Dave Stewart.
The Dodgers walked 
Cooar Cadsnb intontionaBy 
to load the b oM  to sat tbif 
stage for WaBing, vroo was 
pinch-hitting for ahortotop 
DicUeThon.
H m  wfamor was Joe Sam-
Its our birthday. So this is the time of year that w e tike to say 
“Thank You for your support.” O u r -goal remains, "striving to  be 
w orthy of your h i ^  esteem.” Only by maintaining our ow n high stan­
dards for service and products can w e hope to  achieve tha t Your genuine 
appreciation of our efforts is our greatest reward.
r f '
So that it gets done right, let our highly com petent sftop staff m oun^ tune, or 
acljust yo ur skis arKt bindinss. N ew  or Old, ydu'B b e  glad you dRf. If you need new 
gear or c lo th in g ... come celebrate and take advantage of our
ANNIYERSARY
bito, who came on in the 
top o f tha llt fc  and got out 
o f a jam after ybkttqg a 
double to  pineh-hittar 
Stave Yaagw.
Starter« Jarry Room and 
Joe Nbkro ware focksd in a 
tanoa dual .until Nbkro b ft 
oftor tight innings. Roaas 
was replaced after nine inn­
ings o f work in which ha 
aBowad only five hits.
W itii two outs m the sa- 
oond, Mike Sefoseb oingbd 
and ahortatop Bfll Rueatil 
walked, but Nbkro struck 
out Raius to and tha inn­
ing.
In tha third. Davay 
Lopaa aiii^ad sharply to 
r i ^  fiold leading o ff and 
moved to sacood on Dusty 
Baker’s ona-out aingb. 
Howavar, Stave Oarvoy 
popped up and Rick Mon­
day grounded out.
Loo Angalaa foUsd to 
aoora in the tizth  after 
foading the bases frith tw6’ 
outa. Singbu by Rick Mon­
day and Pedro QiMcraro 
and a walk to RosaaU sat 
the stage for some high 
drama itiien Rauss came to 
bat.
Room worked the count 
to 8-1 on Nbkrp, who came 
Iwck with tw o ' called 
strikes to escape the 
Dodger nooaa.
Lopee led o ff the seventh 
frtth a doubb over center 
fblder Scott’e head and 
moved to third on Ken 
Landreaux’a eacrifico. 
Baker and Garvey ground­
ed out to strand Lopea.
t» * CELEBRATION
SALE!
* '  / 
Célébrité the oncomins winter 
with our pre-season
SKI SALE
SAVINGS on absolutely cveiythins 
in our Ski Department
SAVE
All Ski Clothing .................... 10% to 50%
AU Ski Boots . ....................... 15% to 35%
All Ski Accessories.............. 15% to 25%
Ail Ski & Binding Pkgs......... 10% to 25%
Moke your aw^padcage
All Cross C o u n try ................ 15%  to 40%
All After-Ski B o o ts ......... 20%  to  40%
PUIS other in-store specials
This ,
T H U R S - F R I - S A T
CXTO0ER8,9,1O 
STARTS AT9am
SAU ÙMT10 TO STOCK ON HAMO
G E A R U P . . .  W ITHOUR
SUMMER SAVINGS
SAVE
B^lbfodacks- - .
Meny^tytes pkA d e m o s................................... 2 5 %
All Hiking Boots .................. 15% to 30%
Quality Tents (L im ite d )........_____to 25%
Down Sleeping Bags (2  s iz e s )........  25%
STOCKUPNOW
All Backpacking Fe xx i................................ ^  T5 %
All " Accessories. 1l^% to 30%
G A Z Propane Stoves ............    33%
Stebco A ir Mattresses ...................... 50%
AH W a te r^ s ................................ , . . t o 3 0 %
AH Waterski Demos .........................to  40%
AH Waterski Accessories . . . 20%| to|40%
p m .g .  PUNCHFREE COTFEE
*  COOKKS
THINKSNOW !
TH M C M O U N IM N AIU
Htfo lag y u a «a a tth a rh aara ga . . .
8S8 HIGUERA ST S.LO. 543-1676
KEEP A 
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EYE OUT
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Thwáey, Oeleber It 1*1
Hard-hitting sophomore 
modestiy ieads spikers
BY SHAWN TURNER
ttaMWrttar
When Sandy Aughinbaugh plays 
voUayball. the usually graceful game of 
swiftness a ^  deception becomes a 
brutal contact sport.
Her hand swats the ball for a spike. 
Contact. The ball splats hard into the 
opponent’s court. Contact. Point, Cal. 
Poly. Brutal.
liia t ’s Aughinbaugh’s job, as a hitter * 
for the women’s voUeyball team. At 
she does the job well—in three 
home games this year she has had 35 
kills In 65 attempts with 10 errors, for a 
kill percentage of .385. .
Add to that 16 defensive saves. sixV 
aces, two solo blocks and four assists, ' 
and you have a strong performance by ' 
an athlete who Cal Pidy Sports Informa­
tion Director Steve Rutledge calls ” a 
bonafide All-America candidate” and 
who Volleyball Coach Mike Wilton calls 
a team leader.
Not bed for a sophomore on a team 
> dominated by juniors and semcws. ~
“ S ^ ’a quiet.” Wilton said Of A u g l^  
baugh. '“ She leads by her play. Sheill 
real intmiae and real intelligent.”
Aughinbaugh agreed, itaodeetly. with 
her coach. "Well, I don’t know about in­
telligent, but I guess I ’m a quiet 
leader," she said. " I ’m not as quiet as I 
was last year.”
Wilton also said Aughinbaugh can 
handle mistakes better now than she did 
last season. "Last^ year she may have 
lost a point and that old chin would go 
down. But this year she’s better at it. If 
s ^  kwao a pobit, she gets right back op 
^  the next play." ''
Again, Aughinbaugh agreed. " I  guess 
he’s right about that. But dealing with 
mistakes comes from experience,” she
said. "'The more'games you play, the 
better you are at getting up at every, 
shot. Of course, playing this summer 
helped me a lot."
Aughinbaugh played on the national' 
volleyball tMim. when it competed this 
summer at the University World Games 
in Bucharest, Romania. Although the 
team didn’t do ^  well—China, Cuba 
and Brazil Aooikithe medals—she said 
, she improved her own game con­
siderably.
" I  was consistent, and I  improved a 
lot,” she said. ‘iWe couldn’t compete 
with the other teams because they had 
played together so long and at a high 
level of competition.”
By contrast, the U.S. team practiced 
for two and a half weeks in Colorado 
before entering the games.
~  Aughinbaugh returned this season to ‘ 
prove some of the experimce she gained 
this sununer. An Aughinbaugh q>ike, p ^  
really good one, sU^s into the oppo­
nent’s court and bounds away almost 
before the opposing team can react.
"When you get a good kill, it’s totally i 
satisfying, but when you get blocked, 
it’s totally-frustrating,’ ’she said. “ It 
helps fire up the team.”
Aughinbaugh said she doesn’t know 
how far she’ll go in her volleyball career 
“ 1 ^  Olympics is a possibility,” she 
said, "but the national team lives and 
breathes volleyball for four years and I 
don’t know if I could give that much 
time for it.”
A political samce majcw, sIm  would 
eventually like to go to law school. Of 
course, therT aren’t any volleyball 
scholarships to law school, but she said 
she’s met people through the sport to 
hdp her in her career goal.
Classified
AN ClaasNM APs are prspatd 
la ■%losaa" ef tS.00 par aaalt 9
S iaaw Amaar■eeew ^^ve w g *  v  wm  ^^ wva
dsya la * o a  tkOO lor a Mnaa 
pQf MO0I1
Mol oiaar aapy aap ahaah to 
Moalaag OsKr. Cal Poly. SLO, 
tU ttf  or poy la advanoo al lha
546-1144
Walcofna back 8TUOENT8I 
Mlaalon Scbool Thrift Shop al 
Paach and Broad Siroat, 544- 
0720 «411 hava 1/2 prica aala 
baemntno Moitday O ci 5 9AM- 
3PM. ,iM )
1979 OATBUN 9992 4 Spd. AC.. 
AiAm 94,200 TTseasa (k>pi
Former Boy Scouts that would 
Ilka to work with a local troop. 
Asalat «rith moatlnga or cairv 
pouts. Contact Dan Stubbs 543- 
3072 OO-«»
Sofiolarslilpa. FalloaraMps. 
aararda and graiNa.
Frtvata sector, not baaed on 
llnattclal need. The natlortal 
•cholarship raaaarch sarvtca 1«  
now raprasantad In the carrtral 
coast rs0lon by BUBSCLL 
SLOAN. Leave name and 
number at 9434299. (1047)
co n n  4a NO MIN. 1304 
PACIFIC ST. AT TÑB CORNCII 
OF JOHNSON ANO FAOFIC
9444979._____________ (10-28)
JBM Typawritar Ramala starting 
at 936.00 par month 1-037-3000 
(104)
BLAUPUNKT am-fm racalvar 9 
94rack deck for car4140 or beat 
offar-MIks 0444647
, - • • 00-13)
FOR SALE SKIS, LANGE 
FREESTYLE 170 CM WITH 
SOLOMON BINDINGS AND 
BRAKES EXCEUENT CONDI­
TION 9100 CALL 7734006
4104)
Lost In Srtack Bar on 0-20 gold 
opal rtng/haart shaped Ptaaaa 
caH 5403700 RawardI
(104)
009 RBWARO (or lost gold rope 
chain. Sentimental value 
Ptaaaa call 544-7320.
(10-13)
10M  FU T 80S2DR. aunroot 10K 
on anolea'floNtwg. Good aN 
aroued oortdltlonNino dollara. 
Check at 4914003 ^ ' ( 10-13)
Accurate. AHordaMa, Quality 
atareo equip. Hl-and and also 
car audio. V/MC 5444302
(10-7)
ISRAEL 9770 LONDON 9486 
TOKYO 9736 P0 IU 9000 TEE 
511 N. La Clanaga #210 LA. 
90040(213)9044037
(104)
We at A U T IO  C O NNECTIO N  invite everyone to  o u i^  G R A N D  
O PENING  PAR 'TY . We will have live music (rom ^ ^ ^ y  San Luis 
Obispo’ s own ro ik  n roll band “ M AG IC ” . You ^ ^ ^ ca n  meet the 
DJs from  F M 9^  K ZO Z and enter a free drawing for car stereo 
equipoient from  A U T IO  CO NNECTIO N . 'This u all happening 
on S A TU R D A Y , OCT. 10th from  11am til 3pm at 1371 M onterey 
Street (whore the railroad crosses M onterey). Come on down and 
meet the car stereo professionals at A U T IO  CO NNECTIO N.
lo n f tX a o e »
Ü7Î /VIontereK St San Luis CXjispo, 54V-3399
9  Ú
Sandy Aughinbaugh displays her setting taients whiie Chris Coiiett looks 
on. Aughinbaugh Is one of the premier spikers in the nation and a prospec­
tive All-American candidate. The Mustangs will end a week lay off whep 
Jheytace Pepperdine at home Friday, 7:30 p^m., and Pacific on Saturday 
night. —  , .
Explore NCR's
worm of
San Diego
opportunities
O n -C a m p u s
in te rv ie w s :
Thursday 
Oct. 22nd
The Challengeis
You’ll be involved in a broad range of 
stimulating software projects ranging 
from interactive Operating Systems to 
System Architecture and High-level 
Languaget/Compilers.
You’ll lend support to worldwide 
marketing organizations in the proposal 
and technical program mfiiagement of 
complex eyeteme for major customers.
The Environment
You wilt be wqrkift) ih «  etate-of-the-. 
art environm ent, centered around 
research, deefgn end devetopment 
chellengee.
You1l live and work near the ideal set­
ting of Sen Diego offering year-round 
outdoor recreational, cultural and
educational opportunities.
The Scripps Ranch facility is modem in 
design, with a etimulating atmosphere 
where high visibility and advancement 
go hand in hand.
Learn mere by achedullng an ON 
CAMPUS INTtRVICW through your 
Placement Otflee er by «nNint: Mr. 
Doug gfeberf, NCR Corporation, 
Dopi SLO. M M  OM Qrove Rood, San 
CNege, CA taiSI.
U B
Complete Computer Systems
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Opinion tía rt,ita l
:ì *
Voting rights
What a difference a law can make. In 16 yeaiv, the Voting 
Rights Act, one of the most effectiye civil rights bills in the 
1960’s, has acctwaplished oM)re than the 14th and 15th 
Amendments could in 100 jfears.
After more than a century of subtle and blatant discrimina* 
tkm, the right (not p riv ik ^ ) to vote has finally become a • 
fulfilled promise fw  millicms of minority Americans. Since 
the act’s passage in 1966, minority registration and voting 
rates have risen dramatically nation-wi^, as has the number 
of mimarities holding public office.
•* A  I^Mutisan coahiEkm in the House of Representatives reaf* 
firmed this bask rif^ t on Tuesday by voting 389*24 to ex­
tend the act’s (Hovisians indefinitely without any nviMions or 
amandmonts. Unfortunat(BÌy, extension of the act in its pre­
sent fiam still fiioes an uncertain future.
Before the legislation is sént to President Ronald Reagan 
f<u* his signature, it must first be ^»proved by thb Senate. 
That’s where the catch comes in. A  b a l^  has been brewing in 
the Senate between forces who want to {aeserve Uie act’s 
^>edal enforcement provisians and those ada> want to 
weaken or eliminato these provisions, partkulariy Sections, „.x
Sectiop 5 has required election officials in areas wit^ a past 
record of voter discrimination to submit any piropoeod 
changes in thrà- eleetkm laws to the federal government for 
apiN’ovaL This section has been the foundation of the act, 
because it is the basis for federal protection Of m inority 
r ij^ ts .
"And yes, there still are those who would, and cemtinue to 
try denying minorities their l i ^ t  to vote as guaranteed by 
the Constitution. ^
Rep. Peter Rodino Jr. (D-N.J.1 p < ^ t ^  out that during . 
hearhigs on the act in the House, witness aftsr.witness un­
folded subtle, but effective schemes used in many states and 
communities to deny minewitiee their r i^ t  to vote or dilute 
the strength of their votes .
The number of tactics used by states and communities to 
bar minorities from voting is almost endless. Among the 
mm« common means are dual registration and re-registratiqn 
of voters, gerrymandering, at-large electiims, am exatioM"of 
new land by communities, inconvenient registration tunes, 
not to mention qut-and-oot intimidation used in some areas.
Still, the accomplishments of the act have been great, but 
without provisions such as Section 5, further refmms in 
discriminatory practices would become mm« difficult, if not 
inqwesiUe.
Opponents" argue such provisions as Section 6 violate 
states’ r i^ ts , but as long as the basic rights of so many 
citizens remain in je(^>ardy, states’ rights must take a back 
seat.
It may take five years; it may take a thousand years, but as 
long as the voting rights of minmities are threatened by at­
titudes of prejudice and discrimination, we will need a full, 
unrevised Voting Rights Act. The Senate would do well not 
to ignore the mandate handed down by the House.
M ik e  CurbJ>J5t. a n n o o n e c e ) be'5 ru n n in g
■for g o v e r n o r .
W asn 't h e  a lrcac^  ru n n in g  ?
Since. 1978  .
r 1
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Letters
K lM e rv
I  bav« bMo FMcttiig Um  ktters about 
the QRLM (Qamatk Right to Life 
Movement) with mountbM rightaouiT 
anger,
Robert Lee, the founder of the GRLM, 
eaid that interoouree muat be made com­
pulsory to give all gaipetee a chance at 
life. Some etudetate eay that this is just 
a joke, and that anyone taking the 
QRLM aerioualy is to dum two epel. 
'n iat’ea lie l
Not only is the QRLM morally 
twisted, but it doesn’t take Darwin’s 
theory b to  account. A  slaughtered cow, 
a swatted mosquito and cruelly 
maetk ated bacteria in Dannon yogurt 
(anyone know adiaia I can buy some out 
here?) could have evolved into in- 
telligant life in a million years or eb. The 
QRLM should not tolerate MiHng any 
form of life, and thus should advocate 
—ting only synthetic food made from 
oiL
To counter the QRLM, I'm  fanning 
my own grotq}, whose doctrine Robert 
Lee mentioned; •‘ ’Currant ccaieeneoe 
edance informs ue that the only boeic 
diffwsnoe between ourselves and other 
organisms bee in the compleaity of our 
verbal behavior.”  Tliereroro, wa who 
have this have the right to kiO those 
who dM ’t. llioee  who don’t indude in- 
dude anfanale, fetuaas, oy in g babies in 
movie theatres, game show hoots. 
phOoeophy profeeeore, and anyone 
found at a keg party.
Students have written angry let­
ters about the QRLlif ehould join my 
group, the DYKSW YRITM  (Don’t You 
Know Sarcasm When You Read It? 
Movement). The DYKSW YRITM ’e first 
order o f business wUl be the mercy IdU- 
ingof Marv Qriffin.
David Strom 
D Y K S W Y R I T M  
Pouadar and Sole 
Member
Bob McKee, the eeaietnnt director of 
food services is a very gradone man. He 
apologiaed about the mishap between 
the raahier and mjrself on the first day 
of dassm (Mustang Daily — Ssptembw 
24). Ha good-naturedly refunded the 
overduaged sum o f firo cents that I 
paid for the yogurt.
W e both hope the incident wiO not 
happeg «a ia . I told McKae that if H 
aver does, I wonld come to him first, 
bafoea sharing my dflemma with the 
leaders s f the Daily.
m an,
He undarstood how I couid bave 
mistokan thè medium cupe for thè amaO 
due to thè fotmer arrangement. The 
Snack Bar has a nsw cup display that 
riearly dietinguiehee thè aiae of thè 
cupe.
McKae evplained erhy thè dtrue 
jniom Oamonade and orange) ore expen- 
eive. liSmonade is eapeneive becaum of 
thè sugw content. Orange juica is es- 
peneive on thè market., and tharefore it 
is aspanoive on campus.
Creola Millar
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Warm glow
■dker.
Last Tuesday’s edition o f the 
Mustang Daily creatod a worm glow in 
my heart. I was very enthused to see the 
"A S I ThiMs”  full page informing the 
general etodant body of the events 
avafloble to them.
Not only were the upcoming events 
• pubUdaed. b d  open positione in the 
AS I os weO. Dennis Hawk holds the 
position that, ” we wont to make the 
AS I a more visible entity to the 
students for after oD—we ore working 
for them and they are each a 
stockholder.”  He personally encouragee 
the “ AS I Times.”  a bi weekly pubbea- 
tion in the Doily. It  is being produced by 
the Student Ralationa Board and the 
hard erork o f Margaret StoiAon, the 
SRB Chair—” Onr determination and
hard work this summer is ttnaily star­
ting to pay o ff,”  eaid Stanton.
n iis  pubbeation produced by the 
Campus Media Committee isn’t thfe only 
work we’ve been this sum­
mer. We also have two other commit- 
taee in the SRB; Pblbng and Briefing 
and Marketing, each o f which wiD play 
an important nart in kaanina t*«« 
itodenta aware of the A S I’s aethme and 
the benefits the AS I makes available to 
them. We are going to need help from 
the students in the SRB. as wefl os other 
positione in the ASI. I feel students 
ehoold become involved in »««irt»«g the 
ded eioo» that wiQ directly effect them. 
Become Involvedll
Vice Choir, Ste
World m over
Editdr:
Whatever has happened in the past 
can never he alterea. It  is the futors 
that we must look fprward to. DesHnies 
cannot bè-determinad, for the world 
holds too many unknowns. W e must live 
bM onedayatatfn ieaiidthankQ odfor 
the Mie that he has so graeiouefr  given 
ua.
As children o f Qod, we cannot ac-
compbsh 'aU that we would bke to. but 
there is nothing that says we cannot 
join together and help each other. Qod’s 
g ift life is meant to be taken advan­
tage of. We must live bfe to its fuDset. 
We must learn to cope with its ape and 
downs and we must ahrajrs rsnaambor 
that it is lovs that makes the world go 
’roond.
JaneW alekCM stel
